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selle reconnolterlng detachments
penetrated the French and American
trenches and took prisoners. In tin
tuccessful counter-attack- s the enemy
suffered heavy losses. . j

"In the other theaters there is
Better Furniture at Lower PricesQuality

WORKERS QUIT;
OVER-OPTIMIS-

M

HELD AT FAULT
nothing new.

(f!DRVfrVITlV. Anrlt t5 The follow- -

Confidence placed in our Merchandise, satisfies the "money wise." Everyday customers re- -
mark to us, "Well, I have been all round and find I can do better here." The quality evi- -

dent in every piece of our Merchandise must measure proportionately greater than the prica.
TO GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY IT IS IMPERATIVE, before buying that you study
the market and know quality. Then you will buy your Home Furnishings from us. N

. Let Us Put A Diamond
Tube In bur HandsTHE BRUNSWICK

PHONOGRAPH

Committee Sees Serious Men-

ace to Success of Third
Liberty Loan

THE APEX SUCTION
CLEANER

Is the latest cleaner on the mar--

ket.5"
icvitc you' Io come to U

tect! gcur sltro for aEFFORTS SLOW DOWN
m

This is the ideal place to buy
because we save you money on
every piece of goods you buy.
Our stock is the largest in the
city, our merchandise is the de-

pendable tort the kind you
can be proud of.

Some Specials
$16.00 Solid Oak Dining Table

Hard Work to Last Day Nec-

essary to Insure Big mm
ism mi

$13.00

Ing official statement on aerial oper-
ations was Issued tonfaht: j

"Atmorpherk: conditions were
Friday and a great! concen-

tration of our machines was effected
tilt the battle front. A large nmn-1-

of low-flyin- g machines were em-pl- ot

ed in bnmbln and ewepln
with machine gun fere roads packed
with enemy troops. Thlrtv-sl- x tons
of bombs were dropped and more
than 110. 000 rounds of ammunition
wire fired.

"In the meantime other forma-
tions. Hying at a greater heltht, en-

gaged the enemy plane, which were
extremely lively In this sectoi. Fort;
Herman machines were brought
down and 20 others were brought
down out of control. Two were
brought down by gun fire. Twelve
of our machines are mining, j

"Incessant bombing was parried
Letween dark and dawn. More than
52 tons were dropped on the; Ootiai
railway station and roads leading l
the battle flout In the neighborhood
of Kstalres." j

x

(tty The AmorUttrd rrcMH)

WITil TUB RUITISH Altjl V IN
FHANCK. April 13. Hetween Rall-

leul and Neuve Kgllse, the Rrltlsh
assumed the offensive dining the
Bight and, after bitter fightlngj push-
ed the German lines back consider-
ably. Neuve Kgllse Itself bai been
the center of a sanguinary struggle.

The enemy last night drove for-
ward hero and captured the village
but a counter-attac- k eirly ! today
brought It back Into the British
hands. A heavy engagement was In
progress .hero this foienoon and at
least four German attacks were re

We want to put n Diamori
Tube in your hands, have you
fechljc quiility ini, try tostrctch
it, orivs it any other test

Then youll understand why
Diamond Tubes outwear cars,

net tires, czrz. You can put
a Diumcnd Tube under the seat
cr in ycur ciidn- - and it will
hold it3 life for years.

Even if you jet a puncture, it
can b; patched time and timo

Western Oak aw$12.00
Table

Dining
..$8.75

ft ?. ? ft vl-iV-

mm mn
mm vftm 1
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' WASHINGTON', April 13. Over-optimis- m

whleh as prompted work-er- e

In many communities to suspend
operations after reaching their fjuota
or to slacken their efforts, appeared
today to officials as a serious menace
to the success of the third liberty
loan. This condition was evident m
scores of reports to headquarters.

Federal reserve banks reported In-

quiries from local committee chair-
men whether they should suspend
advertising after a town's goal was
reached and" other messages reflect-- .l
a feeling that since the first we?k'.tv

m i - t v.

lit
9x12 Administer Rug. . . .$26.50

$12.00 Solid Oak Library Table
..........J....... $9.85

9x9 Wool, Fibre Rugs. . . .$6.35

Genuine Feltex Linoleum' at
per yard..; ........53c

HAMILTON'S
FURNITURE STORE

340 Court Street

subrcrlptlofis had been to muh
i

.JW.'i.W'.'Ul

High grade in every respect.
Finished better than any other
Phonograph and is the peer or
all when tone is considered. In
fact the best phonograph for
the money.

Put a Diamond Tube in
a Diamond casing and
you havo the ideal tire

Do .not buy a cleaner until you
see the Apex. The greatest
dust getter of them all. Brush
does not clog. Sold on terms. pulsed.

Kncmy Hard Hit equipment.
YOU SAVE MORE MONEY AT HAMILTON'S

Lot L, Pearce & Son
236 No. Commercial St Salem, Ore.

tween the Meteren-Hecqu- e 'river
southwest of Meteren and Wulverg-be- m.

Severe fighting has taken place
on .the whole of this front.

"On other parts of; the Hrltlsh
front th day passed without any
Incident of Importance.

The northern end of the battle
front naturally continued to be the
renter of Interest, but on the south
the combined Rrltlsh and ' French
operations last night, gave the enemy
a. hard knock. Uangatd was

in a dashing drive by the
allied troops and a foot was sained
in a corpse Just north of this place.

In the noith. the enemy is 'mak-
ing desperate elforts to get the dom-
ination of the railway so that troops,
guns and supplies can be rushed for-
ward.

The whole trend of the operations
yesterday and last night was aimed
at the capture of Rallleul, Haze-brouc- k,

Mordecque, Steenbecquei and
Aire, all of which are Important
railroad towns. The ground east of
this sector Is very low and wet) and
is unfavorable for the rapid move-
ment of heavy guns. Work on the
Armentieres-Ralllcu- l railway j has
been rushed furiously by the enemv
since the occupation of the former
town and artillery Is being moved

GERMANS ARE HELD
(Continue from page 1)

hand. A further attack made by
the enemy later in the morning was
successf ullyy repulsed.

ItenU Off Attacks.
"In the course of the morning a

number of other attack were made
by the enemy unsuccessfully at dif-
ferent points along the battle front
north of La Uassee canaj. Three
separate attacks against our line
southwest and west and north of
Merville were In each case repulsed
after heavy fighting

"An attack attempted by the en-
emy south of Metcren 'was success-
fully driven back and four attacks
launched aralnst our positions south-
east of Jtallleul were beaten off.

1 lUIeavy i:asttaUics .were, inflicted
on the enemy In these several unsuc-
cessful attacks.

"This afternoon another hostile
attack in strength was developed be

by storm and Joined bands with a
detachment which had advanced to
the norttr along the wood.

"The stongly wired wood, which
would have been difficult to capture
by means of a frontal attack, fell
thtougb, being surrounded.

"Between the railways leading
from Armentieres to Rallied! and
Merville we carried our attack for-
ward as far as the railway leading
from Rallleul to Merrls and as far
as the easterp border of Nieppc
wood. .

4'Tp the south of Merville our
troops captured the Clarence rlvev
and after having taken Locon by
storm reached La Dassee canal to the
northwest of Uethunc.

"On the battle front cn both sides
of the Sommo lively artillery duels
continue In many sector. Local ad-
vances of our infantry n both side
of the Luce resulted In the bringing
tn of 400 prisoners. French and Eng-
lish.

"Between the Me'nse and the Mo

ledo, Oklahoma City, Krle Pa.: Ies
Moines. ISoug City, la.; Lynn, Mass.;
Danville and Joliet. 111., and Eraiu-vlll- e.

Ind. ' .

Sious City .with a rjuota of $2,
400,000. already ha $3.00.000 sub.
scriptfons and Is trying to double Its
quota. Cloverdale, Oregon, has over-
subscribed Its quota ten times and
Us flag will bear nine stars. Fro.r. '

Alaska cojries word that Ketchikan
and Anchorage have been awardcJ
flaps.

Secretary McAdo tonight closed a
week's speaking tdur In the South
with an address at New Orleans.-Nei- t

week. he will go to Texas and
Arizona. ,

, . Ciotxl ProgrPt Ray Ilerlin
MERLIN, via LONDON, April 13.
The official statement from gen-

eral headquarters tonight says:
"On the battlefield of the Lys our

attacks against English divisions,
which had been brought up as Quick-
ly as possible in motor cars and by
railway, made good progress.

"From the heights of Messlnei we
pushed forward across the Steenbeka
river and reach the eastern border
of Wulverghera. Troops which had
advanced to the south of Ploegsteert
wood swung around! towards the
north In a rapid and independent ac-
tion under Regimental Commander
Lieutenant Colonel Polmann and
took the fortified height of Rossfgnol

forward as rapidly as possible.
In the meantime, the enemy

talres to Merville, causing heavy cas-
ualties and much confusion.

ID Hun riane Ikmnenl
Hostile pilots who attempted to

drive the Hrltlsh flyers back along
this front fared badly. Official fig-
ures are not available, but the cor-
respondent is confident In stating
that not less than 49 German plan-- s
were shot out of the air and crashed
to the ground yesterday along these
roads lying between Wyetscaete and
a little south of Armentieres.

The German casualties yesterday
and last night were very heavy. They
can hardly be avoided in following
out the method of massed attack
being employed by the enemy, who
must be given credit for showing
great discipline and sticking powers
In the face of terrific punishment
from the machine guns and artillery.

Yesterday afternoon a heavy at-

tack north of Locon forced the Brit-
ish to give some ground Again last
night at 8 . o'clock the Germans
augred forward east of Locon and
bh creed ed in penetrating the Tlrltlsh
lines. Hard fighting followed and
the enemy was finally driven back

Not satisfied with this, the Ger-
mans attacked again In the same
place and once more the assault was
smashed. Another attack southwest
of Le Rart also was repulsed. Ro-bec-q.

southwest of Merville, was the
seen of heavy fighting last night
and this morning the place appeared
to be still a battle, ground which
neither side could claim. North of
iere the Urltlsh had clung to St.

to which the Germans were
trying to drive in order to reach
Aire. Merville was strongly held by
the enemy this morning. In the
righting about Dallleul last night the
Germans . succeeded In penetrating
Merrls and here a hot fight was ex-

changed at close quarters with the
result that the enemy was pushed
out and held off In the outskirts of
the place.

The whole southern part of the
liailleul broke into flames last night
an burned fiercely, the glow of the
fire being visible against the clouds
for miles across the low-lyin- g coun-
try La Crccho was araln In Hrltlsh
hands this morning, this place rep-
resenting a part of the result of
last night's counter-attack- s between
Hallleul and Neuve Krllse. North nf
Kgllse there Is no change reported
In the situation

riKRMN; via LONDON, April 13.
evening statement from gen-cri- il

headquarters savs;"
"We gained ground, on the battle

front on the Lyn sll the wav. Other-
wise there Is nothing new."

has
hisbeen having a hard time with

transport. Rrltlsh aviators yester-
day dropped many tons of bombjj or
the packed roads leading- - from IE

rreater than those of the first week
In the second loan, the success of
this campaign was assured.

Messages from beadiuarters t
communities which showed signs of
letting up In their efforts stated em-
phatically that 'despite the sucresj
that has attended the campaign up
to the present, hard work to th very
last day is necessary, particularly if
Secretary McAdoo's hopes of a laig
oversubscription are to be realized.

Official reports of subscriptions
up to last night, representing on
week of canvassing, gave a tdtal of
1 573.4SJ.600 lor the entire country.
Excluding ihe (Minneapolis federal
reserve district, where the campaign
will open Monday. This Is $121.-707.60- 0

more than was reported Utnight.
I!y districts subscriptions are as

follows:
New York. ..... .$231. K00.0OO
Chicago X3.S12.ooo
I lost on 53,686.700
St. Louis 47. 01.", 100 .

Cleveland f.. 42.34S.UO0
Philadelphia 39.627.00(1
Fan Francisco.... S3.K5k.300
Dallas 19.925.950
Kansas City IK. 534. 200
Richmond 9.307.550
Atlanta 3.636.R0O
It ws itlmatel Innfuht that inoro

than one thousand communities havopneu the gouts eel for them by dis-
trict committees and have won flags

Jly districts the number of com

""

f.
At .

Short Docket of Court
in Polk Record Breaker

DALLAS. Or.. April 11. (Special,
to The Statesman.) The April ses-

sion of the Polk county circuit court
was In nesison during the week with
nn of the shortest dockets In Its
history. But three cases were to be
heard by the Jury. The suit for
wages Instituted by Mica Minnie Guy
against W. P. McRee occupied the
sttcntlon of tJe court for about two
dav's and the Jury after being out
several hours Thursday returned a
verdict. In favor of the plalntirf. Miss
Guy suM Mc-Ke- e for $1300 and the
Jury allowed her $600. On account

m
of the prominence of the two fam-
ilies the case created quite a lot of
interest. It Is not probable that the
os will be carried to the supremo
court.

mi Secret I MLwxe
munities which have won honor flags
is reported as follows:

Cleveland. 134: Roston, 119; Chi
cago, 114:, New York. H4: Kansas
City; 51. Other districts have not
reported their totals. The larxos.
cities which have claimed the honor I'rgland now has a dozen schools

for training policewomen.flags ar lHrolt. Portland. Or.: T

of our Business Growth---

The success, of this clothing business is based on nothing else but
good serviceon the (act that every suit sold means others to the man's
friends.

"
A - i

The styles are as smart as you will get from the most expensive cus-

tom tailors. The workmanship is better than you will find in usual ready-for-servi- ce

clothing. The fit will be perfect, and that means for the
stout man, the slim man or the man of ordinary build for we carry a
stock that is many times the volume of any other men's store in Salem.
The Values, too, will be a pleasant surprise to you for they are based on
early cash purchases in large quantities. i

Our stock this spring is unusually large and unusually attractive. We
bought earlier than usual because we saw "higher prices" written on the
wall. We bought in larger quantities than usual for the same reason.

s t
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PARIS. April 13. French troops
In n attsck tonight northwest . if
nrvlllirs-Hore- l made an advance of
several hundred meters along a front
of ! about two-third- s ofa mile. R-
ecording to the war office announce,
ment tonight. A German attack In
the Novon sector was repulccd with
heavy losses to the enemy.

Tho text r airW'
"Theiw were srtllViy duels at var

Ions points north of Montdldler, no-
tably In the. region of f'tintigny and
Grlvennes.

"Wont of Lnsslgny our troops de-
livered an attack against the wool
northwest of OrvllWs-Horel- . On u
frofot of about 1200 meters wi mal-- i

"Keep the Home Funds Fighting".

CAN'T you realize the 0,ii" Marion
County I my "over tli re" will feel when tli'ty know
wi hoim- - folk have put our TIIIKI) LIHKUTV
LOAN Uota a'top tin topmot top7. Let u.h prove
that v appreciate LKNDINO DOLLARS is noth-
ing in proiMrlion to CIVINU L1VK.S.

I -

As in helping you practice Thrift, the
United States National Bank ix ever
ready to help you buy War Bondi.

7 m

Our stock surely includes a suit that will strike your individual fancy. Qome inland
allow us the pleasure of suiting you. j

t Hart 3chaff ner & Marx Suits and
Overcoats $25, $29, $35, $40

Bishop All-wo- ol Suits and Over-coat- s.

. . . . . . . , . .$20, $25, $30, $35

an advance of several hundred nu-t-rs--

In depth and took a number of
prisoners.

"in tho Novon sector special
stfM-mln- troops who launched in
ettack against our putltlons worn
caught under our fire before he'na
able to reach our lines and suffer'1. 1

a sanguinary check.
"There was quite heavv artillery

activity at Hill 301.Pareges and In.
the Parroy forest.

"On April 12 our airplanes dis-
played great activity along th whol
front, particularly in the rexions of
the Somme and the Olse. Our pur-
suit machines carried out more than
350 sorties and fought twenty

Klght enemy airplanes
were brought down; 23 others fell
within hHr own lines seriously dam-age-

Five enemy captive ballons
were set on fire; five others, pierced
liv hu lifts, were obliged to drop pre-
cipitately to the earth.

"Our bombing machines ' likew 1 4

carried out demonstrations. In the
d.iv of Anrll 12 and Ihe night of
April 12-1- 3 a total or 4X,Ono kilos of
protectlles wss droppMIn the course
of these expeditions. In which Italian
machines look part. The Vallwav
stations at Jussy. Roye, Kt. Quentln,
Ncle. Ham, Gulscard and Noyon.

SALEM Solo m Orogon,

WOOLEN MILLS V Every reader of this. Sl.Gelil from your
dealer or from us. spaper may secureSTORE IMm DwUi D.. STORE TOR MEN

STORE FOR BOYS tv&ry Sm4I Mlvty

Ml mmm TlL . r
SMMMf Ml

DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR CO. JrpsrvOTv WJ.VlJ
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